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DorAb, March 4.-There was an rciting acene at
.the declaration of the, resault. of the Tipperaryelection,
in Cloimel, Tise Ouoirt.house was dense yckoeWdid

b4ftte féiénds cf b;th candidates, whodchàredaand
hilsedalternately. The high Sheri[ -r'd theresuit
öf iiieölpling wbinh gava 2,134 votes fop W. eMoore
.and 909 for Mr. Gill, and then deoird"Mr. Moore
duly elected•.:'.'l .

" Ir. Peter E Gill thon rose, aud was greeted with
laud cheers from his friends, uand cries of 'Down
rlti Gill' '1Down with the Fenians l' and ' Down

vith the Tories l' When the -uproar bad, partially
ceased he said, 'ien of bistorio Tipperary-(A voiee
Wlio ran away from the Peelers at Slievenamon ?
(Choers.) Men ofgallant Tipperary,-I am your
member. (Loud langhter and groaning) I will
preve it to yon (laugbter) ; there are 9,000 electors
in Tipperary, and only 2,000 of them voted for Mir.
Moore, and, as the landlords did not interfure, I may
reasonably presume that those who did not record
their votes for Mr. Moore are my supporters, and
would have voted for me but for the inteiference of
the priests. ECheers ard hisses.] The speaker con-
tinued at great length ta address the meeting, and
cencladed by mentioning the case of Rody Ryan,'a
former tenant of ir. Moore's, who be said, was
ejected under circuoestances of unparalileled bard-
ship.

'Mr. David O'Kelly rose, and was cheered loudly.
He said,-I have been the law agent of Mr. Moore
sinoe he became ecnnected with this county, 14 years
@inc, and I pledge my Polem. word that the state-
ment now made by Mr. Giil is untrue in every parti-
-eilar. Mr. Moore will again present himselt before
you at the generit election, and if Mr. Gill's charge
be true in any one particuiar do net give Mr. Moore
your vote. [Lond cheers.] I denounce the state-
ment as a fabrication. [Cheers.]

'Ur. Gilt-The statement was made in the pre-
îence of the chairman of my committee and Z0 wit-
nesses. [Cheers and groans.]

4 lr. O'Kelly.-Itl is a false, a base calumny.
(Cheers.]

ir.. Gill.-Every means was used to defeat me;1
the ministers of Gud denounced my supporters from 1
the altar, and a young carate of this town encouragedt
drunkenness and briberyi; and I hod a document in
my hand signed by him which proves the truth of
rmy assertion. Euroar.}

'The Rev. Andrew Walsh, who occupied a seat lnu
the barristers' box, here rose, and was received withb
lond cheers from all parts of the court. He said, I
am the young priesat alluded to by that ealumniator.1
fCheers.] I am your townman; I aam your priest.à
-fy character as a priest and a citizen is kaown toe

you. I defy my calumiiator, and now ical upon him
-. insiSt ou justice ta myself and to jon, and I defy1
him te prove one iota of the base charge he has made1
against me. {Tremendous cheering ].1

' The Rev. John Power, P.P., then rose, and in a
powerful speech denounced Mr. Gill as a systematic1
cal umnDia tor.

' Wbie he was speaking some person in the local-
ity ot Mr. Gill cried out ' You lie.'

' A scene oftumuit then ensued wbich baffles de-
scription. Those who were up to that moment for1
Gil joined the opposite faction amid cries of ' DownE
vith Giil ' Ture him outl' 'How dare any r-nj
give a priest the lieT and a rush was made towardsj
Mr. Gill, when tbe High Sheriff pulled bim towardsi
the bench. The cries and excitement continued, and1
the court was adjourned."

The agitation originsted in the Town Council of
Dublin by Sir John Gray, for the aboi l ion etfofficial
oaths offensive te Roman Catholica, bas been joinedi
in by the Corporation of Limerick, whose last meet-(
ing was devoted exclusively ta s discussion of the
subject. It was buught forward by Mr. Rya, theE
ex-fayor, wh ) claimed priority for Limerick in tbet

- Sr. PATaict's C oDRAL. The Dublin journla
cf Saturday and Monday were nearly filed with s-
counts of the re.opering orf th[s-Protestant place of
worship, which somte centuries ago was in the posses-
eion of the Catholies cf Dublin' bf what use is. it to
make so muob noise about what ail Catholic inust
look upon as a great calamity? for itis a misfortune
to witness the re opening of a place of worshipi
wheré God'is not worehipped in spirit and in truth.
We have no doubt that it would be more pleasidg ta
heaven to ses the black walls of the old Cathedralj
standing roofless in the sun, than to have them again1
resounding with the voice ot a worship which must
be an insuit ta God, instead of being pleasing in bis ,
sight. But men blinded by errer, and who have
lost the true-faith, cannot ses the sad condition in
which the los of that faith bas placed them. Theyj
have taken human reason for their guide ;:the spirit
of God bas departed from the; i;and thus they and
their worsbip become repulsive to heaven, because1
' without faith it ie impossible ta please God.' Thei
sermon preached by the Protesatant Archbishop at1
the re-opening, was a tissue o nonsense fron beg la-
ning ta end. Theese people talk of the scripturesj
and qnote passages freom tbem without knowing1
what they are doiug. They won't believe the word
of God nor obey the counsels of bis Son, couched in
the plaineat language. Tbey put their own inter-i
pretations upon them, and thus they go ce pervert-i
ing the minds ot those who listen to their ignoranti
teaching.- Dundalk Democrut.

Our readers will no doubt be anxions ta le arn
when the main works ofrthe Flax Company will be
in operatiou, and we believe that we are jus tified in
saying thai by the 1sa cf September next the whole
establishment wili be in fuil, and as we have every
reason te believe, in highly profi table work.-Cork

z xaniner.

GREAT BRIrAIN.
As a great deal bas. been stated in the paper of

late regarding Dr. Clifford's and ottier Catholic
Bishops' chances of succeeaing Cardinal Wiseman in
bis Archbishopric, it may be weil te give our readere
exact information regarding the mode of election ta
Catholic Bishopries in England, and, at tht same
time, premise that we have received this information
from a competent ecclesiastical authority. Within
one month tram the death of the Bishop the Chapter
is summoned by the Archbishop, or, if he be dead,j
by the senior Bishop and, after a Mass of the Holyj
Ghost bas beau celebrated by one of their number,
at once proceed ta vote, in the presence of the pre-1
siding Prelate, for tbree individuals, wbose names,J
after each majority, are inscribed alphabetically on
tbree scrolls-ene te be expeditod to Rome, anotheri
te bt kept, by the Archbishop or Bisbop presiding,i
and the third te be retained by the Chapter li theiri
archives. The Bishops afterwards mnest on an ap-1
pointed day, discuse the merits or cnalificatious of
each of the three nominees of the Ohapter, and in
their turu send to Rome the result of their opinions.1
The Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda afterwardsi
submite these names te the Pope for his choice. In
the case of the archdiocese of Westminster, we are
enabled ta state that tbis forme oe election bas not
yet been gone through, and no one therefore eau
guess who may be the nominees of the late Cardi.
nal's Obapter. There exists, however, a law of the
Court of Rome by which ail the benefices held by a
Cardinal, bis bishopric included (should ha be Bi
shop) lapse ta the Pope directly, and chm be filled up
ty His Holiness without proceeding by any form of
election ; but, sbould Pe>pe Pis Il. intend te ex-
ercise bis supreme power in the Caholio Obarch in
this way with regard te Cardinal Wiseman's succes-
sor, no intimation whatever of His Holinesss inten-
tion bas as yet reached England.

without endorsing any of its setitiments, for the pur-
pose of adducing auother example of the unobarita-
ble. language: indulgedîin.bythe, so-called religious
press.. The lautrated Chrd imessay:

-Judgiog from auà observation whichb as now ex.
tended over many years, we.are cound te say that,
in the matters of uncharitabie inspetation, malicious
Inuendo, careful misrepresentation, narrow-souled
jealousy, virenish distemper, crabbed intolerane,
vulgar arrogance, comprehensive unamiability, and
inexhaustible irriiabiity, iib iGuardian is, aMeng re.
ligicus journala, the. most innocent newspaper of
our acquaintance ; but we regret ta add tbat this
testimony twould have teobe reversed if the Record
came to us for a' certificate,of character. The
Giuardiaat is, we should say,,under gentlemanly man-
agement. Of the Record we dare net presume te
comre to such a conclision. We nay go so tar as to
say thsat if it could be possible for the readera of
both the Guardian and the Record, without knowing
anything particular about the technicology of churchi
parties, to learn that the one was the organ of Bigh
Church and the other of Low Church, they would
naturally infer that those terme were employed to
designate a distinction in social rank and moral cul-
ture, rather than of ecclesiaitical or theological irm-
port. We make this confession in a epirit of sheer
justice, and strongly against persons bias ; for we
consider it te bo simply a shame and a disgrace that,
according to this special representation, the 'mord
'Evangelicall should heauderstood as signifying
sour, sinister and spiteful.'

A Ftitsca AxtNvsRsARr.-It bas occurred to sev-
eral of the Justices of the county of Middlesex who
meet for the discharge of public duttes a the Ses.
sions-house, Clerkenwell, that a proposai ta cele-
brate the completion of 50 years' peace with France
by some tuitable demonstration would be received
with general approval. The intention is to invite
to a public banquet certain distinguiahed noblemen
and gentlemen of France, and to fir, the entertain-
ment for some day in the month of June. A core-
mittee is about ta be formed, and an announcement
of their views will shortly ho laid before the public.

Du op WSLraNoToN's LHTras.-A very strangei
case came before oe of the Ciancery Courts last
week, the Duke of Wellington being plaintiff and
Lord Robert Montegue defendant. It seems that
Lord Robert, being unable ta pay the account of
some aouse-agent, loeked about amongst bis gonds
and chattels for something wherewith ta raise the
amount. He laid bis band on some letters written
by the 'Iron Duke eto Lady Clivia Sparrow, and
forthwith ho offered them for sale to the Trustees of
the British Museum. The present duke heard of the
offer, sand bah coma into court to stop the sale on
the ground that, as representative of the writer, ho
is enutiled te prevent any amount of publications.
In the first step the Court was with his Grace, but
lie case is to coma on agala in a few days. What
would grim old F. M. Bay Lo the bawking of bis
lattera about town to raise enough. to pay a little
account.

DEC18soN IN 'rE YELVERToN MARRTAoE CASE.-
What may perbaps be considered practically the final
judgment in the Yelver ton marriage case wase given
un Friday, in the Pirst Division of the Court of
Session. The question before the court was, wbether
the application of the pursuer, Mise Longworth, for
a reference of the whole cause.to the oati of Major
Yelverton, should be granted ; and their lordsbips,
by a majority of three to one, decided that. in the
whole circumstances of the case, a reference to oath
abould ba refsed. The majority consisted of the
Lord President, Lord Curriehill, and Lord Ardmil-
lan, who vere of opinion that the interesta of Mrs.
Forbea Yelverton were se deeply involved in the
case that a reference te cath, whiich might imperil

movemeint, ou accounut oft a resoliutionu adopted hese 184tisas entn acou oi as,1864,caioa petby Ini 1841 thora were in England and Wales but one thaso interests, sisuldBu all s lew iteou
that Corporation U MaLrch, 1864, t at a petition Religious House for men, 16 Convents, and 9 Col. assent, If such an opinion were allowed, Choir1

ail snb cerentive oatb. Hae proposet a leges. lu 1861 this numer bad increased to 17 sips were as of opinion that it might be eas

aTsat spetitioneo presentep tarp acs ousetionasteries, 53 Couvents, and 10 Colleges. The any man te est aside a regular marriage by depo
'cs Hose o number of Colleges bas since remainedetationary, on Oath that be had been formerly married in se

Legisflre, prayieg ton thie sutbstitutinî of ase but the other two classes of instittions have in.' Lord Deas, on the ot e hand, held that ther
cats of allegiance, wich fnar be taken biy al classes creased so rapidly in the last four yearsthat the ence ought tao allowed, irrespective of conseqi
of Hr Majesty's aubjects, for tie ffansive aud te- nenumber oft 3onasteries is now 58, and of Convents to other parties; and argud that the fact of
eulting oaths and declaration s nw required te be 189 ; and, taking Scotiand into the aceount, tbe coud marriage ought not ta sh:t out Miss i
taken by Oatholics andl by Protestants, and fan tise wole number of Convents in Great Britain is now worts from any jeans of arriving at thet
removas of ai l disabilities which still affeet the Ca- meanwhich, but for that merriage, wouldý-have.
thflaicasubjects of the Queen."o trstu. 200.-T.es.. . granted ber. Miss Longworth's couneli eq

The Major [r. Joua Richard Tinely] in puttiig A sehort time ago the Catholic anthorities in Liver- allowed te roter se tise ath cf Mra. F
the resolution, said thst, as a Roman Oatbolic, be pool madean application t the Burial Board fer a bue the court declined to entertain the requesi
feit degradedti by being obliged ta take the oats deed aocuring te them in perpetuity the land allotted oeclared the case te be ai an sud. It iso
which e ihai te take before h could enter the civil la Anfield Cemetery for the interment of members of understood that itis the intention et the pursu
chair. The resolution was passed unanimously, a he Uitbelc communion. Thse board. acting uder mediately ta appeal to the House of Lords a
was aiso another pledging the Corporation ta co- lega advice, have declined ta accede to the request. tie decision ot the couir.--&o man.
opera.te with that of Dublin in the effirt for the re- -Liverpool ie curuy. Otedin n dtputnerotequsi
moval of these oatbs, and for ' perfect emancipation Mr. Layard replying to ques tions fron Lord Robt. Over-idhng an eputtig Cavend coer questiot
of conscience by removing ait distinctions. Ceci and Mr. Bright, said that no communications the aade.the defuce et Canada fonces ieeemh t

A meeting of the county gentleman convened by had been received during the last six months from tio in disussiog this teigty sater is no l
the High Sheriff, is eld yesterday in Galway, st the American Gosernment demanding compensation noeerar, ltsincthers is ittle dontut but that
consider whaLt means should lbeadopted ta rbiote for losa occasioned ta c ions of the Fe e t cent pesce negotiations between North and Soi
the greit distress which prevails in tIattown and b>te Alabamxa, com issioneBtish te Centederae clude a suggestion that Federals and Confede
the surrounding district. Though most of the noble- Gverusant, but tisat the Briia Goverament ford should bury their mutual acimusities for a whil
men and gentlemen nf the count hadisignedC tise e- liorousses ai s again the Feder a Govenent fer combine te make war upon a common eenemy.
quiaition for the meeting, but few of thre attendedo se.s arising onttIe tan. baseness and wickedneas of such a proposition
it, nd the Court-honse was principally illed by un. Te Government ai Washington sees, as it be- awakea in tbis country a determination to. up
efmployed laborers le consequence of the paucity lieves, the beginning of the end, and now atnounces, our honr at any sacrifice, and ta defend Cana
of the attendance, itwas proposed by Sir Thomas with more confidence than ever, that this very sum- auy oddi. We are among thos iswho atili b
Bourke that the meeting shoulid be adjournen ta the mertwill ses Fedleral unity not only restoret, but Chat peace between North and South is not fa
13th inst., when the assizes will com.nence, and .a ready for Faderai action. They make no secret of tant, and that the flaming and boasting speech l
groater number of the county gentlemen would be in their iatention ta presat an uenormous list of de- made by Mr. Davis expresses the violent sentir
tatn. ' The Rav. Peter Daly who supported the m. mande, which they are quite aware ve shall not ac-O ia cotcrie and nos the opinions of the Con
tio, said that it was not by subscriptione the dis- knowledge, and which, indeed, tiey do not wish us rate public. We etill hold tht in thi mighty
tres, which ho consdered t eho' a chronio disease taoacknowledge. Their own public writers admit war, justice and rightb ave been on the sids of
could be remedied. It was only by soie grand pro. tht the law, as stated by the chief American autho- North, and that ber cause must in the end prev
jeot which would giveextensive and permanent em- rities, js against thee, and chat the precedents of We are not the lss disgusted Wit the base ing
ployment.- Tintes Cor. American practice are against them ; but they hold tude and deliberate treachery which are involv

A LUNATO PaoPner,-A man named William that the uuexampled magnitude of the occasion re- the Federai desire to makise war upon this count

Graham was brought up in cuatody of police consta- soves the question out of law and precedent, and an attack upon the indefensible frontier of Cai

ble 86 A, charged with being a danugerous lunatic. justifies the Americans in making a new precedeit It is by our strict neutrality alone-a neutr

I appeared from the evidence of Mr. Charles Kelly, in place of followin an old one. This is equiva which bas coaitas millions, and bas apread mi;

sextoa of St. Patrick's Catbedral, that 'bettien ten lent to telling us that submission is demanded as a broadcast among our' cotton operatives - tha
asd eleven on Thurad uay moraing, when service was tribute t csuperior force i;and suc a submission we North bas been able te make wa>' aigainst the S i

being performed in the church, he eaw the prisoner, are not prepared ta make. Upon our refusa, tise>' ern rebellion. H-id we, as we were tempted ta

wbo was dressed in a light scarlet cloak, and had a Vaow thii intention of seizing s material guarantee. combined with France ta recognise the South 
book in his band, walkiog up and down through the Or Colonies lie atretchedl along a frontier two thou independent confederation, there would have bem

eherch. throwiug himselt on his kneas, and saout. snd miles along, and within a day's journey, by end of the we.r Long ago. Our sacrifices have,t
ieg. The prisoner appeared in courtiith the red time table, of their most populous cisies. To steau brought upon us the ingratitude of tie Faderaisi

eloak over his shotilders,ut without elther cap or down the groat natur'sl highway of river and Iake s threat ot vengeance frem uae confederates. i

hat ; hasad in bis baud a Bible, which appeared t that, for the most part, separates the neighborsis la la settled hoseility against us, North and S

have been much used, and with the contents of equ.ivalent to a voyage across the Atlantic ;butyouwhich is, iftwould seem, carefully cltused b
whch he appesred te have bean well acquainted ma> breakfast one day at New York, Phi adelphia, leading men of both powers. And we must ho
He said bis earthly naime was ' William Graham,, or Washington, and the next le British Americo.- parei, direacy the Federalasad Confederatesc

but in Heaven be was calied 1 Cyrus.' He quotaes Suchis the possible foe, such the menace, and such, to understanding, ta meet it, The American
Scripture readily, and says ho i ' the prophet.' He we muat consider, the danger.-Tunes. will ho te overrun the Canadas, and, if posaisi

bas ail the appearance O s smau perfettly deranged. Er-raEas WNrG.. -We (Comet) cannot avoid extort submiâiul n from ite Cauadians, and ta i

He i from Londonderry, and hai lbeen a clerk in the expressing our regret atthe uncharitable writing of us Fnco the sea. Col. Jervois, who is admiteidi
many extreme ao-caleid 'religions' writers of the a campaient authority, reports te us . that, i

Bant s present iay. Among such we are bouand t include opinion, the frontier is indefensible, and that as
Tise fat ha tee strikingan mte Protestant Alliance Secretary t whom a Pi otesi- tare stand, when we are attacKed, we shal be

without notitiehat a ci tcamostance occurred in con snt magistrate, Mr. Richard Potter, thus wrote from tunate if our soldiers manage ta reacih our abi
ectior wih the North Riding of Tipperary for which Malvenu, on the 4tb February -- We bave, tien, to ask ourselves -and avery se

there is no precedent siace the division of the Cuin- 'I cannot conceivé aey thing more calculated, with and momentmuous question it is-what our dut
ty' in 183-namely, thatigt hquiet and charitable people, te discredit the good towards Canada. Our duty depende mainlya
for the dischsarge of the cr:minal business, and there nanse of' Protestant' thn the impertinence of your tbe lice of conduct the Canadians shseulvesh
was but one sentence of iuprisonment for two years ci-cular, and the irrelevant matter of your paper, resolved upon. Did they m nifest a dispositir
The population, sven diinished as it has been, which seeme te me hke a puffiling advertisement of sympatbise With the States, and to become in
amounts ta upwardse of 110,000,and after the lapase o our society. •.Peorated with tho, thon we should ho absolvedc
seven monitha there was not anOffence teho investi- But Protestant principlea are, thank God, deep pletely from the resposibility of defending th
gated fur each of thse months. .Ju Ige Fitzge rald, 'enough and broad enoug to avoid the unseenmly But they show no disposition up tO the presenti
in discbarging the jury, expressedhis' sincere hope and uncharitable agitation of the 'Protestant Alli to exchange the sovereignty et Queen Victoria
that thia almost. ·total cessationof crime should anice.'Chati cf Abraham Liàcoin. They are, on th
continne.-Sawnders. Sa, tee, of the Record. • A provincial paper truly trary, remarkable for the enthusuiasm s with wi

Tisa Asaizeinelligence ls most barren of interest, says:- they prootaim their allegiance te the British Qs
hepi se tr as ligencaendars and trivial cases 'I hua raised emouldering embers into a fame ; it Restive, as tismes they certainly are, and pro

prove thordiainstiun g farime, and the inreasin has called people religions nicknames; i bas at- extravagant assertions of independence. But1

peoeetdnessnsud on alliYcf'the peopie. -l tempted to fix upon clergymen and laym wo were are loyal subjects of the Queen, and they are b

pacigo swhsr the.oinmision was apeed yesterday, egsged in a pious and philanthropie ork designs ing themselvea together in a compact confedera

Judgs bchstian congratulated the grand jury on the saudviewst they repudiate, but ithout gaining relief.' flot in order td roiesbister sovereignty- but rath

a th !eeomuty, as representei by the ciendar- - This -miy appear: to.some te be hsarsih language, :fight that they.may. romain under it. . 1It bain
tate à tuld ny' 10 ases,1, wijh one 'excep. but t is not ours. That it is deserired, however we ,nowiedged that the Canadians are read toa

tion,:otMinraff nces. Tisecalndarfor Longford are disposed te elieve when tw fiad anther paper, their jtisr partIn a wair,should h Biaes forée

therai ,asie wil couamecna on Mhdy, con w ,hih like the'Record iroitrongly' niastains what are ion themn, :thy have as good. a rightt o..de

üi. sa appeartoiohn for A d upen thearmed asltanoe of igland asTr
W ü lae-r a .. .t-papueproduc e gt h 'lå ,àakd. lass
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adountrymen look forward with horrdr te a war with 1 No more passes are issued te civilians to viait.the
a people who are allied te us la blood, and who army of the Potomac, but surgeons and hosplial
speak car own langnagei but this berrer would stores are being forwa:'led ia abundance.
give way te a mnighty expression cf the national will A man ini Taunton, Mass., got shaved the otherand resolve should Brother Jonath.n wantoniy turu day for the finit time in four years. He had made abis armed hosts ou te British territory. It is ad, vo w, when Sum ter was takon, that he wouldn't ussindeed, tbt we sbould for one moment be compelled- a razor till it was recaptured,sd admit the possibiity of such an outrage. But as The New Orleans Tim•es rays ibonola s sensationprudent men, we canrot blind our eyes te it, and r fnTes says tre isa ensai
say tbai there is no reasont for alarte; since, whe- rumor frontMatamoras ria Brazos, that the Imperialther we tur to athe corth or t e the outh, we find Goverernent of Mexico has firbidden clearances for
AmericBns, occupykg responsible positions, wheo American ports and that our Consulisao been sent
net hesitate te hold no war with England as a se-
lution et tbe difficulties that now separate Confede- A correspondent with Shermn'es aruy s'sys that
raies and' Federals forewarned, we muet be fore coffee and sugar were tihe bief rations ued dur-
armed. Therea is oly one way in which we ca ing the march ; mostlt the nt 'vas f.)-' k et o isthe
lesseu the chances of war between this country and country. le adds -,Tie arry is in excellent
America, and tat is by baing fully propared for at- beaith-all feathered out below the kaae frow hav-
tack. Our ministers have aiready declared that ing hived s0 constautly on turkeya, ohickens and
they will stand by Canada, should the Federals at. game'
tack her. We bave no material advantage to gain % A Uuitairiar clergyman fromn New Etmpshire by
by holdiog the Canadas ; and victory, against the tise name of Wheelock, now employed by Gen.
Hmericans, would bring us no substantial benefit.- Banks in Louisana, lu a letter te Garrison's Ltberator,
We bave, in short, everytiing ta lose, and nothing thus describ-8 the condition of the nugroes as a con-
ta gain, by the defence of Canada. Our honr as a sequence ofttheir emancipation by the President's
nation; our presige as a brave and free people, are prociamation :-1 On scores of plantations labor was
concerned. Our duty towards Canada in the avent wholly suspoeded, and the laborers in hundreds,
of a American invasione is as clear as it would be with their wives and littlenes, had galbered around
wera the French t seize the Isle of Wighr, and plant the forts and soldiers' camps. Thera they earned a
the tricolor aver Osborne-bouse. The war would be precarious living by such uncertain and iuterittent
a long and bloody one; it might be disastrous te employmient as they might find; the menas servants,
our arma; it would drain our treasure and paralyse hostlers, camp fotlower, and hangers on-their
our commerce : it would leave our august a:iy of wives as cooka, washerwomen, &c. Hunger, cold,
the Tulteries free te operate on the Rbine. From fever and smali pox were carrying off tbe children at
beginnieg to end, it would be the most deplarable a fearful rate of mortality. Tha morals of the men
event of modern times. Bet wa cisld not, we sould were being iundermined by idleness and evit example
net, abrink frous manfully taking ouir ahare of it. It and the modesty of the womau debauched by contact
is right, and it la the best prudence, that we should with ail tisat il debasing in military life. Fronm
let Brother Jonathan know our determination nos to mouth te month their numbers visibly decreased;
submoit ta the least aggression tron hii, ner te and it realy seemed as though the Southeru negro,
srink for one instant froa the least act that looks like the Indiu, the Caffree, the arib, and the Aus-
like a challenge. So we m'ay teach him, befure itl is tralian, would become extinct before tbo rude shock
tee late, not to throw back civilinstion sma fifty of the war, and the exposive venom of our vi-
years, bti commit ting a wanton outrage on a power ces.
with which lie cannot find fault, xounded lnreson In Illinois a genius advertises on behalf of a cer-or in justice.-Lloyd s London Week-ly. tain famous accidents railway that' an experienced

We are done with the Couvent question far the coroner and six practical jurons will folow each
present year of grace. Mr. Newdegate bas gene regular train in special tais, togther with a few
through bis duli rouad of threadbare misrepresenar- surgeons and reporters.'
tiens, and aven gone bayondb is predeceaor in this le Rhode Island every clergyman is liable te adirty work of vulgar calumny and stupia vitupera- fine of $200 if ho enubies in marriage any wihito per-
ticn ;-and Mr. Whalley Sas made the Houre laugh son with au African, Indian or mulatto. How dark
at hie extravagafres,-and though three-fourths of the white persons aud buw light the colored person,
the Irish members were absent, a considerable ma- the law does not defic.e A couple stood before a.jorityb as decided that tiseresould be no enquiry Providence clergymin to beunites in mrirriage, the
into the number, the discipline, and the rules of cther day. The parson had a suspicion that the wo-
our couvents antd monasteries. We have treated man might be two sirx-eenths mulaito. Calling aside
this subject at smae lenth in a leading article, so the bridegroomu ha inquired. ' Yes,' said h,'1aise la
far as the speech of the mover of the defeated reso- colored.' 'Then t cannot proceed,' ' But 1 am ce-
lution is concerned, but it would be an unpardon- lored,' replied the groom. [ Indeed.' The ceremo-
able neglect te omit special reference ta the admir- nies proceeded.
able speech of Sir George Grey. There la always D .
about that Minister e quiet dignity, a gentle firmnessi Dr. Lvingstone, the Atrican traveller, la atpresent
inoresisting wrong, and unswerving c ie considerable a:xiety respecting bis eldest son,
supporting true liberal principles that always re. who was kidnapped in an American portion board the
md as f is illustiu ncle tin whihe was serving by s e of those un-
uspon whaose ooisr no stain tane restedi. Si George principled agents for procuring subs'ilu'es of whom
Gre vindication the course pursued by the hav eard. He elied te 31 Ne Hapshr
friends of poor Sister Ryau was as triumpbant as bis t lseers.i Hea iknownt h to Ovbien prescrnt at

condmnaionof heirrevler wa Ovewhemin.-. e skirmish before Richmo-td on O.ctober 7, 1864:,oed tdoation tohtlhein reviors ltas verwheliigb- bat from that time ail trace of bini is lost, and everyae proved te eonsnatiantI ehtisioe abominable mode of sending lettera tao him bas been tried lutalestatd by tie agents sudiosfisaries f tie Pro- vain. He i abelieved ta have been made prisoner by
tise wArta purposes. Sir George aise demolusbed the Confederates. It i hoped that if 'he American
with grea: vigour and earnestness the calunies in papers woul give cirlatia n te the above fac-s, the
which Messrs Newdegate and Whalley indulgied with are journa o abi presenotcenugonh sd place o!
regard tu Conventual dr:cipline in the United King- abode ta his fathserpret codec setsioutn nce more for
dom. Referring ta the absurd charge of impriosn- the îeteaiorofatciea
ment in cells-upon viich Mr. Newdegate proposed
to enquire with a view te future legislation, Sir Geo. It has trauspred that a stupendous asyat .of
Grey remarked that ' if there were reasonable mail robbery has beau practised lu the army since ita
ground( to suspect that any person was under ne- passage te its present line of operations in May last.
straint against her will, an application might ho a ils believed and asserted that the appallinrs amount
made for a writ of Ilbaeas Corpus which any ot' the of a million of dollars in money and vs.uîbes, have
superior courts would at once grant. And if it could beau surreptitionsly seized by irresponsible parties to
be shown befora magistrate that thera were dun- theom the mails have been entrusted in heir traneit
geons in any of those establishments in which wo. fro tie various regimental, brigade, division and.
men were forcibly confined, that would imm'tdiately corps headquarters to the water transports. It has
justify the interference of the police te bring the beau suggested that Congres siould legilate upon
parties to justice. le this country, were any such the postal arrangements of the army, conAding them
procoedings to take place, the whole population-be ta commissioned ofiicere, Who shahl contrai the mail
meant Catholics as Well as the Protestant portion of system in behalf of the ofiicers and soldiers.-New
It (bear, bear)-would support the.exercise et ma- l'or/c Ilerad,
gisterial authority for their suppression. Did the It ceste from $75 to$100 par monti to feed and
honorable gentleman suppose (Sir George asked) lodge in a tespectable boarding bouse in Waebington
that the friends and relatives of the ladies residing but the cost may le decreased somewihat by sharing
in Conventual establishments were se dead to the your room and bed with othera.
natural affections implanted in our heurtasand se John Rogers, of New London, Ct , bas been sen-
iost te the obligations imposed upon us as memebers tenced to thi:ty days' imprisonment for starving bis
of enciety thai they never paid them visite, and hrse ta death.
never enquiredo ito the condition of those who took The act ta preveni officers and others in militrrythe veil ?I Just so. That is really the answo and and naval service fres interfering in sotions basa competeoe, tant tie riserable seseesatia beeu signed by the President.tanatucal Protestants nisen titis regard teatise alleg-
ed cruelties in Couvents. As a Protestant, Sir Geoa. Ex-Gox. Aiken, of South Carolina, one of the
Grey naturally expressedis regret that an> ycung weaithiaet and fea loyal men of the State,bas recent-
person hould take vows twbich were ta last ber ly presented each of bis 750 slaves with their freedom.
wbole lite. But don't Protestant joung ladies when and a tar.
tise>' are married, take vows that are intended to The Chicago Tribune says:-A Canadian, named
last for lite? And is it ailways the case that tiese Joseph Marris, bailing from Montreal, was )n Wed-
vows are lighter through life tisan those made by nuesday last swindled out of $20 in anadian bank
vestals at the altar ta devote their lives ta the sor- notes and $5 in United caurency, by means of the
vice of G d? la no vow toa beregretted or thwarted weI known confidence game.
except the vow to lead a religions lite? Are vowas It la stated thata mrnriage ceremony was recently
te man ta he approved and vtows to God only ta ho perfurmed in Granby, Conn, during which the o-
deprecated? But there is an honorable release from ciating clergyman1 forgot hImself,' and prayed that
religious vows, as the Bisbop of Birmingham points the - family and friends of the deceaedm might ba
out in the case mentioned by Mr. Newdegate. watched over. The ristake interfered somewbat
wbereas release trom marriage vows can uonly be with the solemnity of the proceedings.
prouured throughrdepravity and the Divorcei Court. In two weeks or lors the Austrian patent for mak-
- WEAkly Register. ing paper out of corn bueks will be tboroughly tested

in this country. If the experiment succeeds accord-
ing ta expectatious, stops wili be immediately taken.UNITED STATEI te manufacture printing paper on an extensire scale

TyaANNr ta TA&X&sION.-Te systemo cf taxation by the new proceds. Ietwouldi be wel for farmers to
adioptd andi enforced b! tfle federal governmeut, carefuslby save ail cern hsusks nowtin their possession,
seema ta have excitedi bus Uile comment tram thse and stop feeding tisenm to theair cattlo, as they tilt
press ef the country, althougrhi Isl subject ta very probably' commandi bîih pricea in a faw weeks, if de-
graive objection..gWe have lu our mind men of large livaeed ai railroadi stations. As it requires little
wiealth ams.ng us,¿who, by waent of discriminatsion in anti inexpensive changes of machsinery' to adapt the
tise revenue lawis, escape tise paymxent et a tain sbare preseut piper mille te tise ma.uufacture cf hnst
et tise public bundoens. It ls net onily oapitailunvest- psper, it.is lise intention afthe Amserican owiners cf
edi in tise national securities whsichis lrneeed cf tise patent to contracititS the mils oni liberal torma
taxration, brit weats of esSer 'ralues. Tise instry ta niake paper cf all grades of the net material.

co me a-nds"mali- capital of the fairmer, mechanfic, Jaboe- boe' As the body of General Case, Of CantonL,'CA wasplan auc erek, are taed onerouasly to support the go- Seing biedi lest ek, eue side o! the grave oaedi.
Le, t ver m ent, to pay interest te capitaliste, w ho e w ealth in a re e of t he-p l b e i s, o theg rav ith e

drive in goverment bonds i exempt from taxation, and to sine fd re etftoise p Th eare , e tiOte rwith te

to be enrich shoddy contractors, While the valuab e pro- siderable difficulty.
n bis perty of others in mineral -ands, for instance, are notia

maL- taked into account in the apportionmint o the pub. The Ohio Parner says It 1s informed that certain
ifor- li burdens. Taia la unfair. unjast, reprehensible ; parties residin g l Michigan are proouring sseep aud

ps.- and the attention ct Congtees should be called te coloring, them ith s composition oc lampblack and
nlemn act wit judgment and diacernment in the maiter, ut tailow and diriing them tata Ohio.andsealing ithem.

y is the earliast possible oppetunity. The richhabould at almost fabulons prices' and tht large suM :a

upon be made tu bear at lease, their full ahare of the public alreadybeeu resli.edi by this outrageous swindle.
have burdens; and if they have no large incomes to be
on te subjected to taxation, their available propety' in
scor landa an d capital iehould be reached and be m ade A pls anto o p of n r k oicn s of srdy î ht

com- eubjett '.o contribution. I may possibly be object- punch,' cmposéd of two onces ef'nsrandy, eight
nm.- ed that it would be unfair to tax unproductive pro- oinces ei boiling water, one Ounce ot turpentine and
&IMe perty, but if this be good economy, it is not fair to eugarade ., ie no g iven in ,nropean isaupitals in

urne hat ter cases.
a, for tax mone lin hand. Nither la it true that property
con- is unproductive whichisla increasing ail the time in Therae sa report from Bau Domingo tait a counter

'hich value, although it rmay cot yield. a jearly income. revolution had broken out amoug the patriots,. oeu
ueen. If one class or species of property sbould be exempt portionO f whom, undera planter, named fartines,
ne to from taxation, ait that a wealthy citizen bas to do in had raised a force and attaôked, "defeated antd cap-
tIs'ey order to avoid taxation li te couvert bis wealth into tured hie compatrlotsat Santiagoeliberated. the
and- sueh property, a sla being doneby.miny inthe case Spanilshprisoers ansd put.arms ntoIbeir banda to
tion, of goverunment aecurities. n. a-fe1w words the pro. fight agulot bis countrymen.
er to sent system of, Federai taxation eonpels.the . lower The !nte'resteiu disooveries of Pitrolem iMexico
S ac-.nd middle classes, the industrious; tbe'enterprLsing- continues iunabatedti, Spring iofundoubted vaine
bear an i thrifty, to pay the mna 'i'f "thetaxes toi bear have beenfoud at.Haasteca, andat ses-erat pointe

one moat of theL publieoburdénsuwhiliit lreileves te In tis artnientf Slä Luis P ti tîî d thee

pend wealthy almost;wholly frodth,seburdens, and pro RTampoio rigeras!w es het placésàihé'aL
eland tets.thm frOome es-il efeoi of ar, Du e y et Msxjo ;~d avedu, onthe

rth n
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